Cosmids containing C4-dicarboxylate transport (dct) genes were identified from a gene bank of Rhizobium leguminosarum DNA made in the broad-host-range vector pLAFRI by their ability to complement R. trifolii det mutants. The dct genes were further characterized by subcloning, restriction site mapping, and transposon TnS and Tn7 mutageneses. Three dct loci were identified within a 5.5-kilobase region of DNA, in the order dctAdctB-dctC. The results suggested that dctA encoded a structural component necessary for C4-dicarboxylate transport, whereas dctB and dclC encoded positive regulatory elements, and that dctA was transcribed divergently from dctB and dclC. Expression of dclA and dctC was obtained from vector promoters in some pLAFR1-and pSUP106-based plasmids.
The C4-dicarboxylate transport system is important for both free-living and symbiotic forms of Rhizobium trifolii. Mutants defective in this system (dct mutants) are unable to transport and thus utilize as the carbon source succinate, fumarate, and malate during the free-living phase and form ineffective nodules on clover plants (22) . Dct-mutant strains of R. leguminosarum show a similar phenotype (10, 11) . Nodules formed by dct mutants contain normally differentiated bacteroids but contain large amounts of starch and lack leghemoglobin (11, 22) . Hence, the C4-dicarboxylates may be required as energy substrates for nitrogen fixation, precursors for the synthesis of the heme moeity of leghemoglobin, or both. The former function is particularly important, since the nodule energy supply may limit symbiotic nitrogen fixation (14, 18) .
The regulation of rhizobial dct genes has been suggested to be important for symbiotic nitrogen fixation (11, 22) but has not been studied in detail. To facilitate such a study, we undertook to clone the dct genes. In this paper, we report the identification of three dct loci from R. leguminosarum and some studies on their genetic organization and regulation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Bacterial strains. Bacterial strains used are described in Table 1 . Strain PN501 was isolated after the mutagenesis of S17.1 with X::TnS (2); the site of TnS in PN501 was not determined. Strain PN502 was isolated as a spontaneous mutant of HB101, able to grow on acetate as the sole carbon source in the presence of 0.05 mM difluorosuccinate (19) . It failed to grow on succinate, fumarate, or malate as the sole carbon source but grew normally on lactate. It was complemented to Dct+ by F'140 from PB470, but not F'100 from PB356, indicating that it carried a dctB mutation (19) . R. trifolii strain PN510 was isolated after the mutagenesis of NZP561 with N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine, followed by ampicillin enrichment and plating on tetrazoliumcontaining indicator medium, as previously described (22) .
Plasmids and gene bank. pLAFR1 (12) is a low-copynumber, broad-host-range, cosmid-cloning vector derived * Corresponding author.
903 from pRK290 (6) , which encodes tetracycline resistance.
pSUP106 (25) is a multiple-copy-number, broad-host-range cloning vector constructed by fusing pACYC184 (3) to a replicon derived from pKT210, a derivative of RSF1010 (1) . pSUP1l6 contains the chloramphenicol and tetracycline resistance genes and cloning sites of pACYC184. Both pLAFR1 and pSUP106 can be mobilized by the helper plasmid pRK2013 (6) . The construction of the pLAFR1 gene bank of R. leguminosarum B155 DNA, partially digested with EcoRI, and maintenance of the gene bank in HB101
were as previously described (7, 8) .
Media. Complex media were L broth for Escherichia coli and tryptone-yeast for R. trifolii. Defined media, used for E. coli and R. trifolii, were HDM medium (22) , with mannitol, glucose, or sodium malate as the sole carbon source, and S10 medium (22, 24) , which contains sodium succinate as the sole carbon source. Defined media were supplemented as required with amino acids (40 ptg/ml) and antibiotics (Table  2) . Defined media also contained the pH indicator bromthymol blue, since pH change provides a sensitive indicator of C4-dicarboxylate usage (22) . S10 medium was used for complementation tests of R. trifolii dct mutants.
Bacterial crosses. All crosses were triparental matings with the helper strain HB101(pRK2013) (6) , except for those involving S17.1 derivatives as the donor, since S17.1 contains a chromosomally integrated plasmid that provides the transfer functions in trans (25) . Filter crosses were done as previously described (23, 24 (16) . Tn7 has one EcoRI site 5.0 kilobases (kb) from one end, one PstI site 0.5 kb from the other end, and no XhoI sites (13) . All Tn7 insertions were found to be in the same orientation. DNA manipulations. Large-scale plasmid preparations were made by Triton X-100 lysis (4), followed by cesium chloride density gradient centrifugation. Small-scale plasmid preparations for restriction enzyme analysis, transformations, and some subcloning experiments were made by the boiling method (15), modified by the addition of a 95% ethanol wash step after the isopropanol precipitation. In addition, preparations for ligations and transformations were passed through a column of Sephadex G-50 before use. Restriction enzyme digestions, horizontal agarose (0.5 to 2.0%) gel electrophoresis in Tris-acetate buffer, DNA ligations, and transformations were done by standard methods (20) . Restriction enzymes and T4 DNA ligase were purchased from New England Biolabs, Beverly, Mass.
Plant tests. Plant tests were done as previously described (22, 24) . Complementation was assayed by a visual comparison of shoot growth on day 28 after the inoculation of test plants with plants inoculated with wild-type rhizobia and uninoculated control plants.
RESULTS
Isolation of recombinant plasmids containing R. leguminosarum dct genes. We wished to use the genetic complementation of Rhizobium dct mutants to identify Dct+ cosmids from a gene bank of R. leguminosarum made in the broad-hostrange vector pLAFR1. However, the wild-type R. trifolii strain used to isolate previously described dct mutants (22) was found to be a poor recipient of IncP group plasmids, including pLAFR1 (frequency of transfer of Tcr, ca. 10-5).
Therefore, further dct mutants were isolated with a wildtype R. trifolii strain, NZP561, which was able to receive pLAFR1 at a frequency of ca. 10-2. Mutant strain PN5I1 exhibited similar properties to CR7098 (22) and gave rise to both constitutive and catabolite repression-sensitive revertants at a frequency of ca. 10-6, indicating it was probably mutated in a regulatory gene. No putative structural gene mutants similar to CR7099 (22) were isolated, so CR7099 was used for some experiments.
The R. leguminosarum gene bank was crossed en masse to R. trifolii PN510 in a triparental filter mating and gave rise to succinate-positive Rhizobium colonies at a frequency of ca. 4 x 10-3 per Tcr recipient. Plasmid DNA was isolated from 14 complemented clones and used to transform E. coi transformants identified cosmids pPN101 and pPN102 which shared several common fragments (Fig. 1, lanes 2 and 3) . Both pPN101 and pPN102 gave 100% cotransfer of Dct+ with Tcr when conjugated into PN510, CR7099, and six other independently isolated Rhizobium dct mutants, suggesting that they encoded both regulatory and structural dct genes.
To further localize the dct genes, EcoRI-digested pPN101 DNA was subcloned into the EcoRI site of pSUP106. After transformation of HB101, 65 colonies exhibiting a Tcr Cms phenotype were individually mated to R. trifolii strains PN510 and CR7099 and gave rise to three Dct+ classes identified by complementation patterns (Table 3, plasmids pPN103, pPN104, and pPN105). A fourth class (pPN106 [Table 3 ]) failed to complement either PN510 or CR7099 within 4 days, but succinate-positive papillae arose at a high frequency from the small succinate-negative colonies (up to 50% of tetracycline-resistant recipients; mutation frequency, ca. 10-5) upon a further 3-day incubation of the PN510 crosses. Once purified, such succinate-positive isolates grew at wild-type rates on succinate. The plasmid from a Dct+ derivative of PN510 containing pPN106 gave rise to only Dct+ Tcr transconjugants after it was mobilized into HB101 and then retransferred to PN510. Hence, a plasmid rather than host mutation was responsible for the Dct+ phenotype, and the Dct+ derivative of pPNl06 was termed pPN107.
Plasmids isolated from each of the four classes had an EcoRI fragment of either 4.4 or 4.8 kb in common ( Table 3 ). The 4.8-kb fragment in pPN103 (Fig. 1, lane 4) and the 4.4-kb fragment in pPN104 (Fig. 1, lane 5) were physically mapped for eight restriction endonucleases, and their orientation with respect to the vector was determined (Fig. 2a and b) . Restriction analysis showed that pPN105 contained the 4.4-kb fragment in the opposite orientation to pPN104, and pPN106 contained the 4.8-kb fragment in the opposite orientation to pPN103. No differences were detected between the restriction patterns of pPN106 and pPN107.
Comparison of the sizes of fragments generated by KpnI from the Dct+ cosmids pPN101 and pPN102 with the physical maps of pPN103 and pPN104 indicated that the 4.4-and 4.8-kb EcoRI fragments might be contiguous in the cosmids. However, attempts to obtain a pSUP106 recombinant plasmid containing both fragments were unsuccessful, so a different approach was tried. After pPN101 DNA was EcoRI digested and self-ligated and the mixture was used to transform HB101, colonies containing Dct+ subclones pPN108 and pPN109 (Table 3 ; Fig. 1, lanes 6 and 7; Fig. 2c and d) were identified by individual matings to PN510. A third subclone, pPN114 (Table 3) , was identified that showed a similar phenotype to that described above for pPN106 and contained the 4.8-kb fragment in the opposite orientation to pPN109; a Dct+ derivative of pPN114 was termed pPN115. Comparison of the sizes of fragments generated by KpnI (Fig. 1, lanes 8, 9, and 10) , Sall, and XhoI from pPN101, pPN102, and pPN108 showed that the 4.4-and 4.8-kb EcoRI fragments were contiguous in the orientation shown (Fig. 2c) in all three plasmids.
Complementation of an E. coli dctB mutant by Dct+ recombinant plasmids. Plasmids pPN101, pPN103, pPN104, pPN105, and pPN108 were transferred to E. coli dctB mutant strain PN503, and the resultant strains were tested for their ability to grow on HDM medium with malate as the sole carbon source. Strains HB101 and PN503(pPN104) grew well and turned the medium blue; strain PN503 and derivatives of it carrying the other plasmids grew poorly and did not alter the color of the medium. Transposon mutagenesis. To further localize the genes responsible for complementing the R. trifolii dct mutants, pPN108 was mutagenized with Tn7 and Tn5. The 48 mutants isolated that failed to complement the regulatory mutant PN510 mapped within a 1.7-kb region, subsequently termed dctB which spanned the internal EcoRI site; the 8 mutants that failed to complement the putative structural mutant CR7099 mapped within a 1.1-kb region, subsequently termed detA, commencing 0.4 kb to the left of the dctB region (Fig.  2c) . Eleven insertions that complemented both PN510 and CR7099 were also mapped (Fig. 2c) .
The finding that part of the dctB region of pPN108 required to complement PN510 mapped within the 4.4-kb EcoRI fragment, together with the effect of orientation of the 4.8-kb EcoRI fragment on complementation of PN510 ( Table  3) , suggested that the genes on the 4.8-kb EcoRI fragment in pPN103 and pPN109 that complemented PN510 were expressed from vector promoters. This was confirmed by the finding that some transposon-induced mutants of pPN103 and pPN109 unable to complement PN510 mapped within vector sequences. Other mutants mapped to the right of the dctB region of pPN108 required to complement PN510 (Fig,  2a and d) , in a region that was termed dctC.
To determine the direction of transcription of the gene(s) on the 4.4-kb EcoRI fragment that complemented PN510 when expressed from a vector promoter as in pPN104, TnSinduced mutants of pPN104 unable to complement PN510 were isolated. None of the mutant plasmids obtained complemented E. coli strain PN503, but 13 of 31 plasmids complemnented CR7099. The mutants unable to complement CR7099 further defined the dctA region determined in pPN108, whereas the mutants that still complemented s SH p is CR7099 mapped in a region to the right that included the vetor cat promoter region (Fig. 2b) . Subcloning of Sall fragments of pPN108 into pSUP106. The above results suggested that (i) dct loci A and B able to complement CR7099 and PN510 could be isolated together on a 4.4-kb Sall fragment and that (ii) a further locus termed dctC able to complement PN510 when expressed from a vector promoter might be encoded in the adjacent 2.1-kb Sall fragment. To test these possibilities, the 4.4-and 2.1-kb Sall fragments from pPN108 were subcloned in both orientations into the Sall site of pSUP106, giving pPN110, pPN111, pPN112, and pPN113 (Table 3 ; Fig. 2e and f) . pPN110 and pPN111, which contained dctA and dctB, complemented both CR7099 and PN510; pPN112, which contained dctC in one orientation, complemented only PN510; pPN113, which contained dctC in the other orientation, complemented neither mutant.
To confirm that the dctA region was not required for complementation of PN510, pPN110 and pPN111 were digested with BamHI and self-ligated, resulting in plasmids pPN116 and pPN117, respectively (Table 3 ; Fig. 2g and h ). As expected, pPN116, which contained dctB but only part of dctA, complemented only PN510; pPN117, which contained only the other part of dctA, complemented neither mutant.
E. coli strains containing the dctB plasmids pPN110 and pPN116 were markedly slower growing than were strains containing other recombinant plasmids, although Rhizobium strains containing the same plasmids grew at wild-type rates. Several spontaneous derivatives of HB101 (pPN116) which grew at wild-type rates were purified, and their plasmids were analyzed. One contained the plasmid pPN118, with a deletion starting between the Hindlll and BamHI sites of the vector and extending 1.6 kb into the cloned DNA (Fig. 2i) ; another contained the plasmid pPN119 with a 0.7-kb insert between the HindlIl and BamHI sites of the vector. The inserted DNA contained a HindIII site (Fig. 2j) , suggesting it may have arisen by duplication of vector sequences. As expected, pPN119 which still contained dctB, but not pPN118 which was deleted for part of dctB, complemented PN510.
Symbiotic properties of Rhizobium strains containing Dct+ plasmids. Plasmids listed in Table 3 , which complemented PN510, CR7099, or both to Dct+ on plates, also complemented the same strains to Fix' on white clover plants, except for pPN103 and pPN107 which did not complement PN510 on plants. Neither pPN103 nor pPN107 had a significant effect on the symbiotic response of the wild-type strain.
Bacteria were isolated from nodules formed by several mutant strains containing recombinant plasmids and by NZP561(pPN103). All nodules examined that were formed by mutant strains contained a mixture of succinate-positive, antibiotic-resistant bacteria and succinate-negative, antibiotic-sensitive bacteria. pSUP106-derived plasmids were maintained in over 90% of the bacteria isolated from nodules, whereas pLAFR1-derived plasmids were maintained in 30 to 90% of such bacteria. Of the bacteria isolated from nodules formed by NZP561 (pPN103), 97% were tetracycline resistant. The 100% correlation between succinate and antibiotic resistance phenotypes indicates that recombination between chromosomal and plasmid DNA did not occur with significant frequency. and constructed a correlated physical and genetic map of three loci herein designated dctA, dctB, and dctC required for C4-dicarboxylate transport in R. trifolii (Fig. 3) . The dct loci were derived from R. leguminosarum strain B155 (7, 8) but were analyzed by their ability to complement two R. trifolii dct mutant strains. PN510, a regulatory mutant; and CR7099, a putative structural mutant. R. leguminosarum and R. trifolii are very similar, except for the host legume that they nodulate (for a review, see reference 23). It should also be noted that the transposon mutagenesis analysis used to define the loci defines operons rather than genes, since transposon insertions usually result in strongly polar mutations (17) .
Analysis of transposon mutants of pPN108 and pPN104 indicated that the dctA locus that complemented CR7099 covered between 1.35 and 1.55 kb of DNA ( Fig. 2b and c;  Fig. 3 ) and hence had a maximum protein-encoding capacity of ca. 57 kilodaltons. The ability of the locus to complement the regulatory mutant PN510 and the E. coli dctB mutant PN503 when expressed from a constitutive vector promoter as in pPN104-together with its ability to complement the putative structural gene mutant CR7099 when expressed from its own promoter as in pPN105, pPN108, and some TnS-induced mutants of pPN104 unable to complement PN510 or E. coli(PN503)-strongly suggests that the dctA locus specified dct structural gene(s). If the locus consists of more than one gene, the mutations in CR7099 and PN503 must have occurred in the promoter-distal gene, since extensive transposon mutagenesis of the region of pPN104 required to complement PN510 did not reveal further genes.
Transposon mutagenesis of pPN108 indicated that the dctB locus that complemented PN510 covered between 1.7 and 2.2 kb of DNA, starting at most 0.2 kb to the right of dctA ( Fig. 2c and 3) . Since dctB by itself (as in pPN116 and pPN119) complemented PN510 in trans, it must specify a positive regulatory element. The relative ease with which the dct regulatory mutants PN510 and CR7098 (22) were isolated supports such a model, since mutations causing a superrepressor would be expected to be rare in a system solely under negative control (9) .
The dctC locus was identified by its ability to complement PN510 when expressed from a vector promoter as in pPN103, pPN109, and pPN112. Its location was not sharply defined, due to a lack of a chromosomal dctC mutant available for complementation studies. However, limited transposon mutagenesis analysis of pPN103 and pPN109, together with positive complementation of PN510 by pPN112, indicated that it mapped to the right of dctB (Fig.  2a, d, and f; Fig. 3) . Mutations allowing the expression of dctC, presumably from its own promoter, seemed to occur at high frequency, since pPN106 and pPN114 readily mutated to a Dct+ phenotype in a PN510 background. PN510 itself, like CR7098 (22) , also reverted at high frequency to Dct+ through second-site mutations, causing constitutive expression of C4-dicarboxylate transport. These mutations probably occurred at dctC rather than detA, since the presence of pPN105 did not alter the reversion frequency of PN510 (data not shown). Since the constitutive expression of dctC overcame the requirement for the dctB gene product, it is likely that the dctB product normally activates expression of the dctC operon and that the dctC gene product then activates expression of dctA. However, an alternative possibility that dctC encodes a product capable of substituting for the dctB product in the activation of dctA needs to be tested by the isolation of chromosomal dctC mutants.
The directions of transcription of dctA and dctC (Fig. 3 ) were determined by mapping the vector promoters required for pPN104 and pPN103 to complement PN510. The analysis indicated that expression of detA from the known pSUP106 cat promoter (27) enabled pPN104 to complement PN510 and E. coli PN503; expression of dctC from a promoter that read through the pSUP106 EcoRI site in the opposite direction to the cat promoter enabled pPN103 to complement PN510. This promoter in pSUP106 has not been previously defined. The direction of transcription of dctC is consistent with it being expressed from the known pSUP106 tet promoter (27) in pPN112. Analysis of the pLAFR1-based plasmid pPN109 containing dctC suggested that expression of dctC was also dependent on vector sequences in that plasmid. However, Tn5 and Tn7 insertions that gave a Dctphenotype were surprisingly widespread through the pLAFR1 vector (Fig. 2d) and, in some cases, were separated from the inserted DNA by known essential vector genes (6) . The cause of the Dct-phenotype of these insertions was not resolved but was not due to interruption of the vector sequences per se, since insertions at similar sites in pPN108 gave a Dct+ phenotype (data not shown). An explanation may be that the insertions affected activation of the promoter that read through the pLAFR1 EcoRI site.
The direction of transcription of dctB was not determined directly; however, pPN116 and pPN110 which contained dctB in one orientation reduced the growth rate of E. coli strains containing them, whereas pPN111 which contained dctB in the other orientation did not. Two spontaneous derivatives of HB101 (pPN116) that grew at wild-type rates contained mutated plasmids. One contained the DctBplasmid pPN118 with a deletion starting near or within the known vector tet gene promoter and extending into the cloned dctB region; the other contained a DctB+ plasmid pPN119 that contained an insertion within the same promoter region. These results suggest that dctB was expressed from the vector tet promoter as well as its own promoter in pPN116 and that such expression was deleterious to E. coli. If so, dctB must be transcribed divergently from dctA in the same direction as dctC (Fig. 3) . Divergent transcription of adjacent structural and regulatory operons has been observed in several positively controlled regulons in E. coli (5, 21, 26, 28) .
Plasmids which complemented a mutant strain to succinate-positive growth on plates also restored the ability to form nitrogen-fixing nodules on white clover, except that plasmids pPN103 and pPN107 that contained the 4.8-kb EcoRI fragment subcloned into pSUP106 did not complement PN510 in planta. This anomaly was not resolved but was not due to a trans-effect of the multicopy plasmids, since neither plasmid had any affect on the wild-type strain, nor was it due to plasmid instability in nodules.
We are currently trying to determine whether the cloned DNA region contains further dct genes by a site-specific exchange of Dct+ transposon insertions into the chromosome. In addition, the cloned dct genes are being used for further study of the regulation of C4-dicarboxylate transport in R. trifolii and also to determine whether dct gene expression can be manipulated to improve the nitrogen fixation rate.
